Placement Audition Information Sheet
*Please complete this form, and bring it to your placement audition. Print legibly!

Name: _____________________________________ Audition Date: _________________________________________
E-mail:_____________________________________ Student ID Number:___________________________________
Please place a check next to the type of instruction you are seeking:
[ ] Class Piano (MUSAP 133, 134, 135, 233, 234, 235)
[ ] Private Lessons (MUSAP 239)

If you are a music major, please place a check next to the degree you are seeking, indicate your
emphasis (e.g. voice, flute, theory, education) and the level of piano proficiency that your degree
program requires (either 135 or 235):

[ ] BA – Emphasis _____________________________Level of Piano Proficiency Required____________
[ ] BM – Emphasis_____________________________Level of Piano Proficiency Required____________
[ ] MM – Emphasis_____________________________Level of Piano Proficiency Required____________

If you are non-music major, please indicate the degree you are seeking:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list any previous piano instruction you have had (class piano, private lessons, etc.):
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list two or three pieces you have studied that represent your current playing ability (Indicate
the title and composer):
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list any music theory courses you have taken:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
MUSAP 239 (private piano instruction) auditionees, please list the two works that you have
prepared for your audition (title and composer):

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Music Majors: The placement audition may not be used to satisfy your degree program’s piano
requirement. You must either pass the piano course required for your degree or pass the Piano
Proficiency Test. The Piano Proficiency Test is administered at the end of each quarter.

Schedule Form: In order to be considered for class or private piano instruction, you must submit
a schedule form to Room 6 no later than 12:00 PM on the first day of the quarter. Late forms
will not be accepted. The schedule form may be found at
http://www.music.washington.edu/pdf/schedule_form.pdf

Course Number: ____________________
(Leave blank)

